
ADVERTISING RATES. 7 •-•

31. limo. 3 mos. 0 moo. lyr,
1.60 1.73 9.01 6.70 1200
3.00 3.00 ' 6.60 11.110 20. on
4.60 o.lel 9.00 17.10) 23. on11.70 17.00 2.1.00 43. CO

13.60 22.00 40.03 00.00
20.00 0.00 03.00 110.00
90.01 00.00 11».70) wo.oo

ate Bemire_Piro SteamThree Squares
Six Square.. •
Quarter Column
Half Cuisine
One Columnl

Professional Cards al.U 0 per lineDor year.
. Administrator's and Auditor's Notices, al 00.
City Notices, 40 cents per line let insertion, IIcents per

ins each sribsequent Insertion.
Ten lines agate constitutea square.

ROBERT IREDELL, Jli., PUBLISHER,
=Z!

Coal ant Lumber.
JAW. M. BITTER, CRAB. W. ABBOTT, OWEN RITTER

JORDAN kj ....45 STEAM

PLANING, MILL,
SASH, DOOR,

AND.
BLIND MANUFACTORY,

Union Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown,

RITTER, ABBOTT & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Salk Doors, OutsideBlinds, Inside Blinds, Mould
Ingo, Brackets Balusters. Pickets, Blair Rail.
hags, WindowFrames, Door Frames, Glass',

Windows, Black Walnut Mouldings, kr.
SCROLL

TUSAWRNIINONG,

PLNINO.
MATCHING.

FLOORING sad
RIPPING,

DYNE AT run SHORTEST NOTICE.
ALSO, STAIR DUILDINO done and HAND RAILINO

made leorder.
Having now had almost three yearn' poseession 01 the

mill. refurnished it almost wholly with new and Improv-
ed machinery, and having none but experienced work-
men, we artspremmnd to defy competition from at home
and abroad, both in price and workmanship.

Dr, you conteleplatobuilding? Cull atour Factory and
satisfy yourself witha personal CSILIIIInntIou.

Drawings fur buildings, brackets, patterns for ,run-mental work, scrolls for porches, can be /Well lit all times
by railing atoar Mike. Any inforoution to the builder
furnished cheerfully nod freely, by culling at the Manu•
factory, on Colon street, at the Jordan Bridge, Allen-
town, Pa.. or by letter thronab the peat igloo.

sag 1-lyl BITTBR, ABBOTT & CO.

REIIIIOVALI
LUMBER .! LUMBER r\.!
WILLOUGHBY It. TREXLER
I=l

'toreby announces to thepublic that he hoebottglit out
the well-known LUMBER YARD ofTREXLER & RIMS.
and extended the name to the property adjoining, at the
emitter or Tenth and Hamiltonatreete, whet,. he will ho
renotantly prepared to supply nll demand.. that limy ho
anode upon hint In the way of

BUILDING ALATEMALS,
or tho WO. quality, awl al tho lowowl Ain stork
connisto In part of
WHITEPINE nod

HEMLOCK BOA EDS and PLANK
WHITE PINE HEMLOCK and

YELLOW PINEPLOORINO,
PINE sad HEMLOCK,

FRAMING TIMBER,
JOISTS aud SCANTLING,

or all Ipugllta nud siZonNICIIIOAN PANEL LIMBER,
I'OPLAIt, OAK, ARMWALNUT Lad CHERRY LUMBER.Si,well, fillevel w d
CYPRESS SHINGLES

POSTS, RAILS, and
KPICEi'S, ofall lengths

ROOFING and PLASTERING LATHS, &v.. Sc.

DRY LUMBER
will ho made a specialty, and a fulb,supply of all klude,constantly kept on httod.

Persons In need of lumber for lam(' buildings will findIt greatly to their advantage to roll. being constantly
ready.to fill orders for all kinds of lumber used In barnbuilding, uponthe most favorable tomb, nod at tbo abort-
eat stake.

Every article belonging to a first-class lumber yard toconstantly kept on band.
Thankfulfor past favors, I Invitemy friends to call and

Moped my atonic. Respectfully,June15.1 y W. It. TREXLER

FR°W' JACOBS Et CO.,

WUOLIISALE DMALEIId IR

ROUGH & WORIM LUMBER,
SASR DOORS AND BLINDS,

WILLIAMSPORT. PA

air Orders from thntrade solicited IMEM

A FILBERT. E. OTTO. B.N. OTTO. tl. W. MILLER

FILBERT, OTTO,ac MILLER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

rLUMBET,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA

MILL ON CANAL
AT THEMIL,WERT OF MAYNARD STREET.

ICE L.
W. F.CRANE, Amax& 4. auf/ (D-ly

COAL CONSU MEMS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !

STELTZ & HEEBNER.
Hereby Informthe ulnae.of Allentown, and the pub

Ilc in general, that he la prepared to furuleh all Ueda of

C 0 A L
from hie well stocked Yard, formerly 11. Oath Co.'s, at
the Lehigh Bashi, Inthe City of Allentown, where he will
constantly keep on hand a full supply of all kinds ofCoal,
at the very lowest market prices. Ills coal is nice and
clean, from the eery best mines, nod In quality superior
o any offered InAllentown.

Ile will sell Coal by the CAR LOAD, at very small Pro-
fits, as he Intends to do husinoss upon the Principleof
" Quick Sales .d Small Profits." Give him a call, and
Upon comparing prices you can judgofor yourselves.

Itowill deliver Coalup. call to nay part of the City
upon orders being left at the yard, or Weineheitner's nt9ro

slur 314( STELTZ St lIESONER.

rrto CONTRACTOR 4 AND BUILD—-
ERS.

The ilndOralgued Inprepared to contract for furnlaldnir
SASII, BLINDS, WINDOW FRAMES.

DOOR FRAMES: SHUTTERS
Ao4l all kinds of building lumber Ag•at fur

HOPE SLATE COMPANY'S LEHIGH SLATI.
I=l

CELEBRATED CUCUMBER PUMP
Orders left et the EAGLE HOTEL will receive prompt

attontloro. Post °Oleo address,
Wm. B. BERLIN,

Quakertown. Bucks C0..0., a.
"p22-IYFj

REVIVAL ! I
'The aubscribers having beamed the ...Old Hope Cool

Yard," would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Allentown and the publiclugeneral, that they havejnst
got

superior assortment of

COAL
BUCKtCKMOUNTAIN m

g of tove, gm cheauut and Nat fruta the
ums. •

Order. left with A. A. Huber, Sieger & HoHoustelo. at
the Eagle Hole', Hope Honing MITI, or the Yard, will ho
attended to In a

BUSINESS
•likereautier.

Order. (or Coal Ly the ear tilled at .hurl Waite and at
the luweat

Alwit).x on baud a largo Mock at

BALED HAY,
which will J.sold at Me lowest market price

L. W. KOONS & CO:,
M Om" Old Hopi, Cool Yord

ilowilton Street, comer of Lehigh Volley ItoMood

I. W. KOOllll
OCt .27

EME=I

R. B. DoNAvoliEr
—lv

AA IVITTBIAN.
•

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL .ENGINEER

T. B. LEISENItING,
INSURANCE AGENT. FIDE, LIFE. AND ACCIDENT.

WITTMAN• & LEISENRING,
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

PARTIES deeiringi,anythin g inour line will do well to
■tfltsus c call. We ave uponour hook. a llel of the most
deelrahle propert7 In thin city, which will he sold at low
p ores, swan[ which are

Vacant lot. taryln; lu sire nod price
Dwellingnlit!Vtl [rodeo

Ink 11 Ow. w

GlEno,Er. METZGER AND CHAN
OM

LEVI FENSTERAIACIIER
Corner Tenth and Hamilton Streets,

ALLENTOIVN, PA.
(Successor to Elias Fenslerinacher,

Dealer in Crain, Floutand Feed, Clover, TI.....thy and
Flux Seed, Early Sent Potatoes, finch ua Early
Early &speck, Early !leery. WhiteSprout, Etc•
A RUII' -ABBORTMENT OP GROCRRIRS, PRO.

VISIONS, Q URENSIVARR AND NOTIONS,
Lehigh County Older Vinegar by tho barrol or,maullor

sneassaws
A"large sleek of Liverpool Salt, best Mackerel, in 11oar.

terand half barrels, wholeiale and retell. York Stat,
Apples Just received. mar iD•ly•

VOL. XXIV
(i lotltittg,

IN EVERY. WAY
IVOR Y 0/,

fl TENTION:
THE gre

possess, as the res
well-established an. c
business, with an expe
more than twenty-five
enable us to offer induct
to all who are about to I -.L

purchasers of

seerßeady-Made C ithing
second to no e ablishment in
the country. ',Iur garments are
all made of. the best materials,
carefully ected; nothing un-
sound or in any way imperfect
is mad. up at all, even in the
lowest 'jrades of pods. It is
a well lestablished fact among
clothie s, that our Ready-Made
Clothit I every thing that
goes to . ake a superior gar-
ment, is c equalled by any
stock of goods Philadelphia.

Our assortment so large
and varied that every • e can "

be fitted at once, without c !ay.
Our prices are always gu. an-
teed as low, or lower, than the
lowest elseWhere.. We. ave
also a fine assortment of .

*Goods in the Piec.,•ssa
which will be made up o order,
in the best mann , and at
prices much low' than are
usually charge 'or Garments
made to ord. .

Gentle 'n visiting Phila-
delphia, can, by having their .
measur registered on our
books have samples of goods
forwa ed, with price lists, by
mail, t any time, and gar-
ments, %ither made to order or
sele6ted om our Ready-Made
Stock, fon• ied by express,
which will be go; • iteed to fit
correctly.

BENNETT & 0.
Tower Hall, 518 t rket St.
Half way 6dlcten Fifa, ad Sixth .Si,.

PHILAI) LPHIA.

advantages we
tof a large,

successful
\*konce of

}ears,

EBB
ECM

itlistrltaitrotts
CANDY AND DILI'.

GEO. IV JENK I NS,
I=

Ma It'Owl ro r

SUGAR., MOLASSES AIID COCOANUT

CANDY,
AND WIII,LESALE 01:A1.1.

FRUITS NUTS•

FIRE WORKS,
IMIM

(MOI)

NORTH THIRD STR EET
EMEND

P 1 111,_'\i)ELPII f _\

lidatoitfts,k isa
j D .

4441; tg..o •

Beeps all kinds of fruit and tionatioes NVIIIIOIII lam; air.
tight, fur a P..). ...11.1 for stewed
fruitand priiscrves with !intle ciiiihing antiit
retains a liner t an any oilier priietis•. Price (Hi
cents 11 hug. Hold lip the grocers. Soot lip lead oratthestore,whore are Inca., all Curiar

it
collection

of fruit.

lEEE
ZANE. NORNY & CO..

1,46 Ninth Svc,sl Piallud'a

LAND WAR RA NTS
‘vANTED

OR WAR OF ISI2 A ND _1!/:'.0/rt:L1'• IVA II
rOliElliN COINS. S'fOCKS. 1;01,1). GoVERNMEN'r

and other ISilds DS Ilia:1;11T and

COLLECTIONS promptly-made 1011.111ln.
DEPOSITS EI:CIAV Eli.

wgooi:tavik ‘,7„"sitl‘ll 'ltTi th°'
Jffil NS. III'SIITI,N & lit _

dreg'-.11 No, &O mouth :id St.. Nolo 11'

$lO,OOO GUARA NT El

BUCK LE ,VD
For Int Curlvaled

241. For Its i'llt.4llll{ll.-1 I,lll,lliiitY•
For itg thourp,e,ol Covering Prop, p.

LaNtly, for lii Evanoutr.
VEIL.IT COSTS LESS to paint witli y

other. White Lead extant. T1..• h. vover• MOanRE
fillitFACE, Iv trove lICRA ItLE, iout WIIITEIt
WORK.

II CCM' LEAD in Mr •hi•upr ,t

$lO,OOO G LTARANTNN.

BUCK ZINC
I.t. rer Its Unequaled Dttrobility,
2.1. F., It. Unrivaled White n.

r.,e tt, Covering
I.a.tly,(teem Er.otettey. •

beingthe CIIEAPEST, HAN u In., .1 I ,l'
DLL White l'ittut lii the it °rid.

BUY ONLY

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC
TRY 17' A.ND BE CON VIA CEA
=II

BUCK CO'1"I'A(; E C( )1.( )11S,
Prepared expres.ly fur Palutiogr.TTAGE:. tll'T
Dlrtliti of everp description, PENCES, Tilitcry
FIVE DI FFERI,NT C01.01P:, Par.llllo. Uallerat
and Mlll.ll,•

SYIIII.II. yards sent by Mall If
Dealers' Ortlprs will beprotnin I y I by be man

tlfacturers.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,

N. W. COR. TENTH & MARE ET STS.,

Jan 19.1 Y PIMA DELPII I A.
Forrule by JOSEPH S'rOFFLET .UI. ny wu, Pa

E'EN
attention or owner+ or I within the City

nom. to culled to nu °Mt:lnure dpprove.l the 1:11h olay of
May hod past, \illicit pros. idec ;bat each mud every Per-
non owning any bothling Jr hull ;Mir- Mooting no mip of
the public Ivithin the ritn. an, r..nueKted lo hove
the balm,numbered In nrcord Olin o ith the plan of unto.
hexingtherein provided ; pod pernotneglect log to
comply with the provhdou nfotemul. ore in be .ullf urged
to the penalty of tlvo dollar. per day. for. runty day that

• each house or bowies MP utiprrivided with their proper
anohers. . .

NOTIeR IS THEREFORE GIVEN,
nthat the prov Wens

of sold (Wm.], will be atrictly enforced auOld after
tha FIFTEENVII yor c Milt next.

Done at the Itlay.tr s. Mace In the (*Ur ..f Allentown.
thin Itith der of August, A. P.

T. 11.DooD, Mayor.
VIC Treip,nrer provided with a Wok containithr

Dia numberor every hon. the 111111 1101.11/I
all pullet, with their proper lunation, Whenever called
upon. unit

linanciat
Mr "''kI9[[JLIIJJ

Hamilton, between 7th nod Sthlo
A fa, ENTO WA% P.I.

Molloy token on flopo.it xt nII Vow+ awl lo 1111). +um
from oor dollar upward, for which

I=.l
)VIII IW 1,11111. .

Dop..lt,olty Ito tyltlolvown nit Ally Ilnlr. Perimto. di,
Nino, ori.eiplitm money to oily port of tho
or Calpiilit, /vlll hove their :mitten. promptly unrolled
to fool without oily rink on tlo•ir part.

Cold, Sliver, Coupon 1/..1111.1i1l I llilrr micurltlmi
bought. DAVI l/ Droxliloot.

W. C. lactimixWAl mt

1.11.ERSTO INN SAVA NG BAN K

MILLERSTOWN, LEIIIUII COUNTY.
h.otwion will be opened ea or hero, the 1.1 tloy

Aprll. Molloy will he taken on dopo4ll nt all tlolel and
In nuy sumps from indollar upward, for whirl.

SIX•PER CENT. INTEREST
per MIIIIIIII Will hr pnld.

Nvithilram.ll at llnu• Alin, 111 110)?
rpriei.l our iip ilivorable rem,

\ NIES \VI:ILI:II, Perrin/rill
141A:41:1.1N 5111311., Cnxhivt•.

.1. F. 31. SI;III,•rl,
F•I'1•II,•OIrk ('. (•Illl;.IIiilt
llnxl,l 11nnu1•r, \Vilna] Snli.ln)•.

(Odeon F. Eglier,
Ihinitie Ilertroir, Benjamin .1. Sr:blooper.

Jima Sllluniii,l,•r roar

FRANKLIN SAVINGS
I. •ratril nt ii viiriirr of 11.1.11110 n ritert and Church

in Linn 11.,11, nor. Lid ntiiry, the fierinnii
C:linreli, in Inn City „fAllinnown. 1,1.g:ti11...a

and liir 71 mill pity SiX p.r ernt.
II off poomel er,2,0 olt pox itr, ,for tow

of I i , 10. brrot Irit loth r/from II:,'tut.,'tut., of Ito plsit,. .
which, lii, Tro.fee, of tho 11141111 .ton have

ihe (hulk of t'otonoot l'ho. of Lehigh County,
ittokr the 11k...1'11011 of 1110 1:01111. 3 111,1111 111 the nolo of
T‘venty-live'rlhoosaliolDottor, poodillotoolfor 010 faith-
ful liverilllf nod ohgreol "r .11r11 1411.11, 1 or looney
1../111/11.1• 111110'11111 1. 11:11111 . Itl FR AN LIN SAI'INIIS
11.%:CI, whether Oltires of ntoek. which1,1111 hilly berolorged Ly theCourt tylielacnor it :goy ho

in 111.111,11 I'' 1111, the Act of IDoorpor:ttion toolieg the
Stockholder,. 7,,r.v000//o /jobb to the el, jpwitur4 .1n,,.
bh I,)f mi,orrltt "f ~pito I Rh of 1111. Book. Which
111 fitly thott.wtol dollar+. with holly to ineream. It to oho
111111,1.411111 d 11111 liloll,lliii 11,111.11,

The', r ,1,1.1..11.• 1101 tok.. )1 It v..er and sato
ploro drposit.. .

Busllll l, 11111 y 1..,1ig•r10,..tnt0 llis will
kilit eiin4,1 1/1.• mid b. nt Jiro/est.( i

tlo y.
Ayr:mg....114 Will 1.0111100 10 rtiroi.+ll drafts till

mei
5..1. !MIDGES, l'rertblo
.1. \V I LSO N. InnWent .

.1 It. 7,1.11311t1L31.1 N. Cemh ier.
Daniel 11. lallor, S. A. 111.1.1g05,
.I.olm )1..111,1. .1. \V. NV/1.1.m,
WlllintoIlaor, J. B. Zinunormun
D. 11. lIt.•11t, Peter (Irnx,

F.,l,v;nZlninn.rinnn MEM

FARMER'S SAVINGS BANK,

li,,aporated u n der a State Charter.ttf 1870
Fos, kvillo, Cppor M.-.ll,lkt,,vl,hip,l.ohlghCo.

TIO.
Stat.. (nail tlu.tilatior 1, .N%,i1l II1•

a laaoranirga111k l and oplrnedep •Ot liltder
il
a

, 11 11 1111 t
Lilo., mai 111 any +aro from +I unit upward+, for which

a

(; l'EltCENT. 1 NrI"ERIi,'ST
WILL BE PAIL)

Pop.. nifty ho idol.too noy
Al-. 1 money kanwl out on favorahlo tort..

WILLIAM
li. 11. Foil EL.
IMBEEM
MIME

EIBEISII

William Stein,
Wilt him Mohr (jrILGitint

GRARDI SAVINGS RANK,

ititAi•r IL Stat., Charter).

NO. E.l.Sl' 11A7sIILTON STREET,

rvrolvad doposit al all time+ from ono dollar
aibwards• Pay. SI X par rout. intoro+l for six mouths or
loaaor. por root. ..11 dally linlnuro, salkiret tochock
at sight. Gold and silver. l'aitod Itoad,oal other
I'..•rinnin, bought Rad roll]. • nler,,t collected on lioVl,ll-
MOO Sl,lll I.L‘r

Of looney will by brld NArletly ekillflik11(1/11,
1111.1 y Wltildlikll.ll all Ittly tiow.

31.1t51..41 Wollll'll /11111 lutve privilogos
gr.,. 41 it/ charter. Iluvingfull p.,yer to transuct bit.t•,valt I, in 111..1..vn linllu n.

Till. lii tf tmiuu ih Itkglll 111`),”%4n,ry fir paid
1111111 ro'Cli•iVeS money in trill trot. guardian..

1.0,1,11111"s. and other..
qy-1IIlk: NEI) ICN TER3IS•

1. 11.11,N .A1,111tW11T, President

Dir•,l,,re.-I.lla.pn Albright. Juno., Tilghman
51,11t, David NVeidit, Eirenhart. jol.:1111

EMM#MMI;Z=
=1

MONEY P.l VED ON DRPOSIT, and 6por cont. In.
1llln.ullowed. For sliorler periods opeelnl

will In. paid.
Al inginoy loaned nut on FA VORA lII.ETERMS. Sold

In tlir borough
now !till 1

EDWARD 1i.11.1. 1.,1. 1i1N. M. 0. Co-liler.
=I

F.. 1. Slmuth M.ll
11“v141 Firto'.
W. H. Fug:d,

linurr.

.T. U. Watmor,
11. 11. Schwartz, Esq
Daniel Clad,

5-20'S AN D 188I'S
1301:011T, SoLD AND EXCHANGED

1;111111:11, TEIIIIIS

GOLD
ff=

COU lONS CASH ED
PACIFIC RAILROA D BONDS

hoi7Gl a AND sou)

Mods Mawlll and Sold on Coiand.vßion Only

CHICAGO,
DANVILLE A: VINCENNES

First Mortgage 7 P. U. Cold Bonds,

111=1

leconot:q reci,ftawl lotereAt allowed on Dolly Ail
onces,mtbjtel (0 cheek at sight.

DEICAYEN&B[to.
•1U SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

A I.I.ENTOW'S S.IVINGS
TioN,

l/rvlrtui:rd its "Dimes Sasiug Institution,"

NO. :-)8 EAST HAMILTON ST.,
I=l

PA YS SIX l'Elt ("EliU!.. INTEREST FOR

MONEY ON DI POST 7
Tlll. 11,111111011. tlloniaeel sntwr 11111111 i In EaNtern

Ponn•vlynnla. boon In continuous and /.nrio—+ful
oil, alio.. for 1... year", and contlnnes to pa,' SIX l'Elt
CENT. I on nnoloy for one year, mot suoulalrun.. of .1,1041 for short, poriod-.

doP.,lts or !volly %Oil i, 131.1:1 trictly rooll

Eny:ttors, Adhaini.,trators,fl'rustees, Aesignees,
Treasurers, Tam Collectors,

and other etz•todloo+ or public or Private mom•)'.. HIV a
for..11 Itbentl of IntereNt.

P•trottrx. rrlArtalm; Lubor,s, and nil who hottoo
money to pot on Intooro,t for n long or .hurt pa rio t will

InNtltutionan ugreeillolo and ad voututielon4 one In
tthleli to louNineNe. We vetoer luolio LADINAto
troll-net bohkiliq With 114. .

WONIF,is aoliMINORS ha, mortal
1tr.1111,1 by our riourter—having; full power to truuN•

netbusineNN woo. inn In their oleo nntnrn.
M....y.1,0NR.! with this InNtointlou •

LS 5:11.71 AND WELL EGTEED,
L)). 11 Capitol mtwilt and surellot looney .ettrlty of overSi ETV TIIttUSA.N It 11(11,1.ARh, I. ...I.llllon, theItyArd of have, 116reottired I.y t hatter, givenbawl. molar the surely

hare,, of the Court In the 411111 of
DMA—%RS, which hoods ore iegimi

sled InMel held by the. Court of Colootou l'iens of this
comity far tit...et:l,lly ofderomltovs.

liar Bea lltultn are of the mist secure and extensive
kiwi known to this coontry, or a hormonal innpoetioutrill
mlww, and too hunk we Invite towfriends anti C11.4111111'..
We I, fir to this. believing that more Burglor Proot Vonito
complete the vat rellobility of a goad Saying' Book.WILLIA3I 11. Al EY, l'restdont.lIIIISTIAN PREEZ, VI. Prentdent,

RlaillEN STABLER. Cashier.

William 11. Alliey
('Lri.ttnu

TRUSTEE:I:
ellarlvx S
Join. 1).•

, . ,I'. E. 51t115.1, 11.q.j. J. MI:Ala/tick,
George 113...1.24, bauktiel 8,11,Natlam Vol,. • Jun 12-tt.

rib LoAs.—TILE ERIN SAVINGS BANK
1 trill i0:111..)..OLO In lame r,r .tunil amount... wl.;'re Nig
I,or rola lideriat will he p.ld In gold op It. equivoleul

riwrney, even alp wam Ln. liloverniiieut Bond. bor.
hived ured.. 11 or !knightut Market rut.. Apply to

WM. L. YOIIN.
july 154( N. 7011.1a ...et, ittiovo Lludou .

IM

T311111.0SOP111( OF 31,111tItIAGE.-A
JL NEW Corwinor Lrerrittis, atdelivered ut tbe Penn.
Polytechnic 1111,1 Anatomical liluseute, t9ds Chestuut St.,
three doors ',hove Twelfth, Ploludelphlu embracing the
subject, Ilow to Live tied Whatto Live for; Youth, Ma-
turity unit Old Ago; littlehood lieuertillyReviewed; The
cause of linnetaloe; Fletulence und nervous Diseases
accounted fur; Marriage Philosophically cousidered.
'Ellen° lectures Will be lurwerded on receipt of cents by
addressing: Secretary of the Pertua. POLVVErilleto AND
ANATOLICAL Philudelptin,Porno. ' Juno? -ly

girt! ifinat

THE KIDNEYS

'Clic I:Jitneys are lu•n in Intinher, -Hunted nt
the upper part nf the 111111, .nr.r.,ttintedby
11114or three torts, viz,: the Airier tor,
the Interior, and the Kxterior.

The anterior absorbs. Interior• consists of tis-
sues or veins, serve lIS n deposit for the
'minuend convey Itto the eNtt riot'
18 It .!1111tIlletitrlIts0, tenni .MIIOIIII n sincle 11111e,

111111e1111011 the Ureter. 'rite Itrotersarr Donut t•teti
%Mit the bladder.

The 1,1,01,1er Is ettttlittetell vtt. isms .es. Inge
nr 115511esollvitletl two s tits. 171t) er,
the the Nervitet, 1111.1 the Mtteststs. she
isit.,ets expels, Ills lower rei twist. Ittity have
tis ire to w•111111.' W.11i0.1.: Iho ; whets url-
nut,. ,vltlinut the nblilly in ....ellu. Till:, fre-
quently ttetstirs Its Hind:sell.

TO cure litreellli9, Wt. IinOSI hi ing Into
netiuu Illsto mvlca, m. 111,11 “ri• t•ligugvel In their
Val lOUS flllll.tlollB. If itlieIhey ri• gret•lvoi,l;lllVel
ur Ilrlpsy may eilstio.

roudvl• nnrsl histi by Made
vver may he lhv ntlnrk. 11. is .w,• to vlfuvb

hofilly 110111111111111 Illelil/t1 110141
111111 blood hire supported trettt these 5t1111.4.1,

GOUT, OR RHEUMATISM

Pahl nrvvn•rllig In Ilu• lulus Is IndlionllSi. or the
lihnve discuses• (wow In person,• Ms)
to nen) slunuu•h and vlinllcy ennerel

THE tiIiAVEL

The gravel eliSlleN from neglect or Improper
treikt ment of the kidneys. '111•st, organs beim.;
wen ~ the troter Is 1101 expelled from the Mad-

.der hot ollowed to reomio ,• 11 beet Ililes reVerlhll.
ISell] 1111.11 forms. II Is from I hboloposll flint

the stone Is formed,and gravel 0110111.5.

DROPSI

In 111. 1/111.1. 111/11 of u•nlrr Insfuneparts of body,
111111 hears dlili•rent iiiiiiiesoievordlng Iff Illy parts
tiff, fled, viz.; tt•hen gefierally diffused over the
fluffy, It 1,11'11111,1 A1111'4111,11; telo•n Of the abdo-
men, .knelles ,011.11 ul 111 rhrst, Ilydrutliffriix.

112EATMENT

ilelinbolirn highlycolo.entratetl vominnunt
Exl yawl llnvlna In ilevltledly one of I lie host row -

Niles for (I Iselown of Ihr

1il..1111)Elt, 11)NEI"S, Dit(PsICAI
SWELLIN(;S, ititEumATism AND

li411"I'Y A 1,1+EC111( )NS.

Ave have arranged

DYSERIA, or i 11111rully and pain In passing wa-
ter;

SCAN CY SECKETION, small and frequent
discharges of water;

STRANDUItY, or shipping of Water;
HEMATURI A, or bloody tante;
()Orr and RIIEDMATI-111 of the KIDNEYS,

withoutany change In qttimlity,but Ilwrvame
In color, or dark water.

II %vas always highly reeoinniondell lly the Into
1)r. Ill*,lelc, In these IllieetlollS.

his medicine increases the VONVeI. 01 diges-
tion. and excites the absorbents into healthy
exercise by 'which the watery. or calcareous de-
picAtions, Hlll.l all 11111111tUral enlargements, as
,vellas pain anil lutlamntni ion. tire reduced, and
it is laical' by men,%voition tuid children. Inn,-
lions ttn• useanti diet imeompany.

P1111.A111.1.1.111.1, Pa., Feb. I 1,1.7
It. T. 111.-A.3'llmA., 1)11040hl:

IDeal' hove been 1;1111I'vero for Mown.' lit
years, will, grayer, bladder amt leldoey

ulfcr tons, during teldelt lime I linen nerd vat I-
tuts ittedielltill preparations. and beo n tooter the
treatment of the 111,151 eminent

odicing hill little relter
1las Ina seen your preparations eXteliSlVely

advt.:14.41,1 constilted Willi toy MIMI)" pilySiciatt
In regard to Using pair Extract IttiCliti.

1 .1111 this liecaltsi. I had used all kinds of ad-
vertised remedies, and hail 10111111 1 110111 worth-
less, anti 51,1110 aline Miltriolls,• Ili filet,l despair-
ed of ever. gelling and deternlined to tine
1111 I,lllollon ilereiLlter linleSs 1 knew 'of the In-
gredients. II tells tills Wilt prompted me to use
your remedies. As you litiVertistsl that It was
composed of Madill, eland's, anti Juniper berries,
It toevutTed to invalid iny fu..11,y v4,1 1.11111 ns w 1
excellent conllllllllt1011,111111 Willi .111+ itilelee,after
all eXititlinat lon of the article, and consulting
again with the drugghlf, l tionehttled to try It. J
Collllllellued its Use aliold eight Months lig°, lit
wlllOll time I Mai 11111 11. 0,1 til Illy room. From
1111' first bottle I was nedo.nlslied and gratified al
tile loomelleial client, anti after using It for three
weeks, tens able to out. 1 felt much like
writ 1111; you it full statement of lily ease nl Milt
Wile, but thought:my Improvement might only
be temporary, and therefore emichuleil to defer
and see if It Woillil effect a permanent four.,
knowing then It would be of greater value to
you, and mate satisftletory to Inc.

1 inn nose tllllO to report that a mire Is effee t. tl
Mier using the reitiOily for nee 111001115.

Your Hoehn loving tlevol.i of any unpleasant.
tot:denial °Moroi met• tonic and invigorator oc
thesystem, I do not 1111.1111 toht WllllOOl It Wltell
ever M410,1011 sing reitliirt. Its lisedil Snell like
thin,

El=

Should out one 11‘111111 )1r. M,;1.01.1111(..'s Ntnte
meitt, lie rt•fers lullIk• 1,,11.”‘ lug

111.11. NVAI. hit IN•tksylvit

llon. Tilos. It.
111111..1. 11. 1:N0N,.11‘,1141., 1•11111.11.11,111..
lion. J. S.
lion. 1/, 11. I'4 /It'l'Elt, e'•(iovi-rnor, l'enne:ylva

Ilon. LEWIS, .Inthze.
State, Court

i 1.111. (I. W..\‘'t ItMWA 1t1;,.11.1.44,..1.11115it1e1p1i11t
lion. W. A. City soii,it"r,

pllln.

Hon. I. lIANICS. Andl,ol. Ilencrstl,
Inn, D. I'.

.‘llll 11111113' 11141,,,ary.

Sold 113' 01l nrtim:lnts nisi! 11.11er.. evo•ryw herr
llewitre of Imitations. .%sl: for 11..lotholit',,

110 other. 17Iee--$1.2.1 per little, or Il hot
Iles for $.5.50.- Delivered to :my adlln.ss. De

symptoms In nll r tttttmotilutit lons.

Add I't'AM 11.T. 11E1.N11101,D, Drug and Chola
rnl Nl'ilreltour.e; 591 Broadway, New York.

None ore genuine miless done lip In eteel
engnivell wrapper, Willi fae.alni Ileof lay Client
lcul Wnrelionse, nud signed

H. T. HELMBOLD
emit
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CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM.
To the Editor of The Philadelphia /wink,.

The necessity for n fundamental reform in
our system of legislation is appreciated and
admitted by all. The press, without distinc-
tion of party, has been outspoken for sonic
years past, against the marked decline in the
integrity, capacity and fidelity of our law-
timbers. A great State, second to none in all
the elements ofsubstantial prosperity, is now
the prey of the most reckless legislation known
in the country.

In vain have party organs appealed for the
presentation of honest and competent nomi-
nees. Each year the tide of corruption seems
to grow in magnitude, until now, as a rule, to
he a legislator is to accept the distrust of the
better class of citizens.

The controlling power arum Legislature has
become the mere instillment of private specu-
lations and public wrongs.' General laws,
however, earnestly desired by the people, are
subordinated to private bills; and the °Mersin
the gift ofthe General Assembly are ghastly
running sores of venality and shame. They
are, in most instances, • tilled without any
deference to the popular will, and with as lit-
tle regard to,nbility and fitness. The people
have ceased to expect their petitions to influ.
Once legislation, and citizens of 'repute no lon-
gerappear before the committees to secure in.
telligent and honest aCtion. Professlitital
lobbyists confessedly control the Legislature
from its organization tp the routine details of
passing or defeating bills, and they are sta.
ciently potent to prevent all enactments which
do not pay onerous tribute' to organized cor-
ruption. Corporations, and even individuals,
engaged in legitimate business which may be
affected by legiilation are compelled to employ
acknowledged lobbyists to protect them frotn
the insatiate legislative appetite for spoils.

Every means short of a fundamental limita-
tion of the powers of the Legislature, have
been tried ineffectually to redeem our Slate
from the stain and the peril of corrupt enact.
ments ; and all intelligent and honest men
now confess that the only remedy for this
hideous and growing cancer upon the body
politic is in a convention to revise the Con-
stitution of the State. The people must go to
the root of the evil if they would eflitct a radi-
cal cure.

The reforms most needed, which can be at-
tained only by a convention, are :

First. The increase el the number of legisla-
tors to, say one hundred Senators and five
hundred Assemblymen. The cost ofsuch bod-
ies lurching annually under propel constitu-
tional regulations would not exceed the cost of
our present Legislatures. In all States Where
there are large legislative bodics,corruption has
.never gamed the ascendancy. Most of the
New England States forcibly illustrate this
fact.

Second. Legislative powers should be re-
stricted to general laws. All private remedies
should be in the courts, and till appropriations
by private bills prohibited.
• Third. All bills should be required to pass
by a majority or all the members elected to the
respettive houses and on a cull (tithe yeas and
nays.

Fourth. All bills and all iimendinents there-
to should be printed and on file before a final
Vote could be had on them.

Fifth. All increased appropriations for ordi-
nniy. expenditures should require a two-thirds
vote in each branch ; and all bills authorizing
the creation of State debts (except to defend iu
war. repel invasion, or suppress insurrection),
with the bills creating the revenue to liquidate
such debts, should require the sanction of a
popular vote.

Sixth. Thesessions of the Legislature should
be limited to sixty days, and the salaries of
all officers fixed by the Constitution. Fully
thirty-nine out of every forty bills passed by
our late Legislatures have been private bills.
Sixty days would be amp le time for the con-
sideration of all public measures.

Seventh. All Legislators eleoathould be cc-
gnired in qualifyingas membefitrikf swear or
affirm that they have not, directly or indirectly,
paid or promised anything of value to influ-
.ence votes to elect them ; and that they have
not received, and will not receive. anything of
value in consideration of any official act.

Eighth. The State Treasurer should be
elected by the people for a term of years, and
the public funds placed beyond the reach of
priente speculation.

There are other questions of reform deemed
vital by many people„w Welt should be con-
sidered and passed upon. The proposition to
declare railroads public highways under just
regulations; to prohibit the issue of fictitious
stocks and bonds by corporations; the in-
crease of our Supreme Judges, and the proper
-limitation or the now onerous and (Wien inap-
propriate duties; the creation of sufficient con-
stitutional judicial tribunals to meet the de.
In of justice, and thus protect all courts
from the caprice hr prejudice of the Legisla-
ture ; the claim of minorities to just represen-
t ttion by cumulative voting and. many other
measures of moment unite in milting the de-
mand imperative for a revision of our Consti-
don.

I respectfully subnlit through your columns,
to the people of the State, the following bill to

be presented to the next Legislature for its
consideratioil.
An Act to Providefor ikileviBion of the Con-

stitution ofthe State of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be it enacted, T., That the quali-

fied electors of this Commonwealth shall, on
the second Tuesday of June next, vote at the
usual places for holding general elections,
written or printed, or partly written or partly
printed, ballots labelled "For a I:onventlon"
or " Against a Convention," and the votes so
cast shall be received by this election officers
in a separate box, anti computed and returned
In lilw manner as the vote for Governor is
now required tobe computed and returned by
late.

Section '2. The qualified electors shall, at
the same election, choose thirty delegates at
large to the proposed Convention for the lie.
vision of the Constitution, by general ticket t .
but each voter shall vote but fifteen ballots
for said delegates at large, and said fifteen
ballots may be cast all for one candidate, or
divided among different candidates, in such
proportion as each voter may prefer.

Section :3. Representative Delegates to said
proposed Convention shall be elected by the
several counties of this State, and by the sev- i
oral Senatorial Districts of the city of Phila.
dolphin. Each county shall elect nt h&A
one Representative Delegate, and counties
having a-population in excess of thirty thous-
and, and the several Senatorial Districts of the
eity of Philadelphia shall each elect one Rep-
esentative Delegate for every thirty thousand

Population contained therein, and also one
Delegate for any fraction e ceeedint , fifteen
thousand population ; the Gutted States'een•
sus of MO to be the basis for adjusting the
number of Delegates each county end Sena-
toiet District In the city of Philadelphia shall
he entitled to. And the Governor of .the
State shall make ()Metal proclamation of the
apportionment of Representative Delegates, in
accordance with the (Akin! provisions of this
net, and the census of 1870, within ten days
after the passage of this art ; and In said coun•
ties and Senatorial Districts where more than
one delegate Is to be chosen, the voters thereof
may cast their ballots respectively all for one
of the candidates, or divide their votes ainong
the several --candidates, as the electors may
prefer ; but no elector shall cast more votes
than the number of Delegates to be elected in
his county or district; and the votes cast for
Representative Delegates shall be computed
and returned in like manner us the votes tor
tIM Members of the Assembly are now by law

requirequired to be computed and returned.red
4. Onor beforethe second Tuesday

of July next the Governor shall make procla,
'nation of the vote for and against a conven-
tion, and if a majority shall be for a conven-
tion, the Delegates elected, as belbre provided,
shall meet in Harrisburg on the first Tuesday
of September next, at noon, to revise the Con-

stitution of the State for the consideration of
the people thereof. On the day of meeting
the Governor shall transmit the returns for
members to the body, and said body shall he
the sole judge of the qualification of its mem-
bers.

Section 5. Said Convention shall have power
to select such subordinate officers as its mem-
bers may deem necessary, ttnd to make and
enforce rules, Se., with like power as is now
conferred upon the house of Representatives.
The compensation of said members shall he

dollars per clay, and mileage as now paid
to members of the Legislature ; but no addi-
tional emwensation whatever shall be paid to
members of said Convention ; and said Con-
vention shall adjourn sine die on or before the
first day of April, 1872. Upon the adjourn-
ment ofsaid .Convention the Governor shall
cause the amendments proposed by said body
to be promptly published in at least one paper
in cacti county In the Stale, for at least six
weeks, for the information of the people ; and
on the second Tucsrlay of June thereafter, the
qualified voters of the State shall vote at the
usual places for holding general elections, for
or against the various amendments proposed.
The vote so cast shall be computed andreturned
as the vole for Governor is now required to be
computed and returned by law ; and on the
Monti day of July -following, the Governor
shall make proclamation or the votes cast for
and against said proposed amendments ; and
such amendments as shall lucre been ratified,
will, upon such proclamation, become inejr-
penned with, and part of, the fundamental
law of the Commonwealth. The special elec-
tions herein provided for shell be governed
by the same laws as are applicable to the gen-
eral elections of this Commonwealth,

Seption O. It' the majority of the votes cost
at the election on the second Tuesday of June
next shall he against a convention, then the
election of delegates nut herelnbeforeprovided,
shall be void and or no effect. •

It will be seen that the bill provides for spe•
cinl electionti .to decide On calling a conven-
tion, and to ratify or reject the amendments.
It will be urged by every enemy of reform
that special elections are a tax alike upon the.
time and means of the people. All profes-
sional lobbyists, all Treasury rings, all pres-
ent and proscriptive Legislators who hope to
profit by official prostitution, and ill who ex-
pect to gain offices by debauching. the Legis-
lature—which they could not procure from
the people—will find abundant plausible pre-
teXts for opposing prompt reform ; but the
people should assert their majesty and de-
mand that the questions of constitutional re-
form be passed upon without embarrassment
from political struggles and c,omplications.

Thesystem of cumulative voting has already
been formally demanded by the brave Repub-
licans of the minority counties, who haye bat
tied steadfastly against the overwhelming
odds, and who have been bartered in Wash-
ington like sheep in the shambles. Their
claim in behalf of minorities appeala to every
consideration of justice in a popular govern-
ment, and it will command the approval of a
very large majority of the people of the Stale.

Ily electing thirty delegates at large, and
limiting each voter to fifteen ballots, both
parties have an invitation to select their ablest
men, which tiny cannot disregaM ; and by
cimulative voting in the several counties and
districts both parties must be fairly repre-
sented, and badqk nominations could not be
forced upon the people by Ilia party lash.

Let the friends of constitutional reform or.
ganize promptly for action. You will he met
at every step by the quibbles attic cowardly,
and the open hostillity of the shamelessly
venal. Your enemies will be tireless, and
their means will be neither few nor feeble.
Unless they are met by the united energies of
the people, they will defeat any measure de.
signed to limit their channels of peculation.

Vote for no man for the Legislature, how-

ever nominated, who will not pledge himself
sto ro.v.r a 00,, onttnn nod vote for no man,
however nominated or however pledged,
whose tried integrity is not an ample guaran-
tee of his fidelityas a representative. Such
action on the part of the people will give us a
convention, and a convention is the last hope
of reform. A. K. McCiatitu.

PIIILADELI.III.I August 1, 1870

_DISABLED FOR LIFE
1 Dispatch Carrier's Story

El=

" I will never be able to use that right arm
again, Cap.," he said, as we sat smoking our
regalias, on the Mrward upper deck of a Mis-
sissippi floating palace, which had just left the
levee at New Orleans. Ile was an able•bodied
soldier, but his right hand and arm were

sluiveled to the proportion ofa child's. "If
you like, I'll tell you how it occurred."

1 signified the pleasure it would atiord me,
and he proceeded :

It was a shabby trick on the part of ma old
comrade in the—Regiment, N. Y. S. Volun-
teers, which clothed me again in Uncle Snot's
blue, after having served four years, attained
the rank of Major, and been 'honorably dis-
charged.

I hadbeen slightly is °untied twice, and
never for a momentanticipated making myself
again a target for the practice ofothers.

I lout Captain Drein one night on Broad-
way, and nothing would serve but like old
chums•we must take a social smile ; the result
of this conviality was my finding myself the

next morning enlisted in the United States
army. Although deeply mortified at the re-
sult of the previous night's dissipation, I found
on examining the papers, that everything was

correct and there, was no getting out of the
scrape except through the intervention of the
Secretary of War. The cause of mydownfall
informed me that I had insisted on enlisting
and told him point blank that if he wouldn't
have me I'd find some one who would ; he
accordingly made the best of a bad job, and
knowing toy courage ofold, etc., had enrolled
me. lam sorry for the credit of Uncle Sam
to be obliged to state that Captain Drein pre-
•aricated in his story.

Tlw same evening, under charge of Captain
Drein, I was forwarded with a squad of re.

emits to Kansas. So rapid was the transition
that scarcely any opportunity was afforded Inte

to communicate with my friends until our ar-
rival at our post, Fort--; wherj I was ap-
pointed orderly sergeant of this company sta-

tioned there folder command of Captain Wein.
1 wrote several letters to my friends, but,.

receiving no answer, filially,through the hands
ofan old trapper who was going to Washing-
ton, forwarded a letter direct to the Secretary
of War. To this I received a polite reply,
stating that at present it was impossible to dis-
charge me, that my case would be considered,
and in the mean time I was appointed dis-

, patch carrier between Fort— and Fort
Kearney. This was a slight step upward, and
comparatively speaking, Millie my own sins

ter. •

The route I had to traverse two or three
times a week was long and dangerous, being
that traveled by emigrant trains,:`

The redskins were sometimes troublesome,
but the greatest danger was from an organized
band of bushwhackers that infestedthe region,
to whose agency many a crime attributed to

the Indians might have been readily traced.
Last August the troops at Fort were

anxiously awaiting the arrival of the pumas:
ter, and many were the questions put to me in
regard to his coming.

On reaching Fort Kearney on my down
trip, I found his wagon among the rest of the
train, and heard that he had paid off thetrocips
there, but owing to a • deficiency of funds
would proceed no further at present.

I knew that this would ben source of un-
qualified disappointment to our buys, as a
number of them had wives and families to a
great extent dependent on their payfor sup-
port, and to whom this delay of tho usual so-

NO. :;,1

nuttances would cause considerable inconve-
MEM

On starling on toy return trip, the conunalt•

slant at Fort Kearney intrusted a packet to my
charge, to be delivered to Capt. Drell), and
cautioned me to guard carefully, as it wits
valuable. Capt. Drein remarked on Opening
it, " All right ; were you aware of the contents
of this ," I replied that I supposed it eon•
'tattled his pay. "No," he answered ; the
major being in haste to return, has tbrwarded
the men's pay to me. You'll have n large
amount down to express for them. I hear
that S—'s gang are working near us, so
keep a sharp look that they don't gobble you
up." "I'll do that," I remarked. I noticed
that the orderly—a man whom I had n, ver
liked—was close to the opening ol• the 1(.111 as
I emerged, but thought nothing of it at the
time

. The next morning bright and early,, tt ith
the letters and inclosures carefully packed in
toy sadtic-Lugs, I started blithely on my trip.
About o'clock in the afternoon I reached
the most dreary portion of toy route, where
the mail coach mail cuts tlu•ough a piece of
heavy timbered land. There was also a bridle
path, which being shorter, though loneli.•r, I
determined on this occasion to follow, as I
desired to reach the other end in time for the
stage that passed at 6 P. M.

Having eaten nothing, since. morning, and
havinga few minutes to spare, I turned Kitty,
my little six-year old sorrel, loose to graze,
knowing that she would not stray liar ; then
lightinga fire I speedily had toy tin pot or cot-
fee in preparation. I Blacked some bttekbcr•
ries which grew luxuriantly thereabouts, anti
had just seated myself to eat toy meal whcit.
the whizz ofa bullet close to my year, accom-
panied by the sharp report tat a ride behind me,
caused me to turn, and then I sau• that the
bushwhackers were upon me.

Kitty responded to my whistle, told in an
instant I wits in saddle. But which way
should I go? the trap was well sprung--I was
surrounded on all sides- I must act slinkily
if I would save myself, and, with the principle
of life which quickens the instinct at the mo-
ment of extreme danger, I emptied two
rels of my revolver and a like timber or the
saddles or my assailants' horses almost simul-
taneously. Then laying close to the back of
my little beast, thus affording but a small mark
for the missiles of toy pursuers, which HI
thickly around ate, I gave Kitty the spur, and
a chirrup of encouragement, as trite to her met-
tle she darted like an arrow down the by-road
through the ranks of the nou•aaders.

Then I experienced n hot singing sensation
across my shoulder like the cut or a !mire and
and shrill cry from Kitty told that the wane
ball that traversed my shoulder blade had
passed through her right ear.

If I had tried I could not have stopped taet•
then for she was completely frenzied. In rap•
pid succession I received three (alter wounds,
the last striking, the arm pit, passed arou n d
the bone and lodged a little to the right of the
socket or toy bridle-urns ; the agony was ex.
crutiating and I stale near Minting ; but cling-
ing desperately I managed to keep from being
unhorsed. I heard the imprecations of my
pit liter's growing fainter as I gained groom' ;
should Kitty escape further injury I fe lt that
her superior speed would carry me safely
though unless she gave out ; and how I prayed
that this might not occur. There was no ne-
cessity of urging, for, With extended head,
en's laid back on her neck, rye flashing, and
distended nostrils, she pressed Ilu•ward like a
whirlwind.

I had forgotten till this moment that we
were approaching a small stream near the
junction of the main road. I could hear it
rushing through the usually narrow channel
now widened to quite a chasm by the heavy
rain of the previous day. There was no
bridge. Could Kitty leap the yawning gulph
before us ; not, what would be the result ?

Bless her lwart, she never paused, but draw-
ing her feet beneath her, she cleared the alty(is
at one bound, striking with her fore feet on
the opposite bank; with straining haunch,
lunged upward and onward. Ilow I held my-
seat I know not, for in my weakness from
loss of blood the collision caused nee to faint.

On recovering, I found myself on the
ground, with several officers and soldiers near
ine. I had fallen from my faithtul conduc-
tress, who on the approach or the stage, Iron,
ed 01.11 un the main road and 111111111ed a sig•
nal of distress. Col. G —,who was a pas-
senger, recognized my Mare, and stopping the
stage, followed her to my side. The despera.
does evidently. gained intelligence of the
money I carried from the orderly, .who had
deserted .after 1 (darted. They had followed
no Ito they than the stream, tieing tumble to
Induce their horses to breast the swollen tide.

I was 1111:101 1111k1 ms s.)11 :Is

able to bear it,removed to lio:phal ul lode.
pendence. It was hard after hinr years' ser
vice, to he disabled for life by a hand of en!.
throats, for that one night's conviviality it
would probably never have occurred.

"'There is Kitty down there now," said he
pointing to an elegant sorrel ware (01 the
lower (loci:, who in answer to his whistle,
pricked up her ears and neighed a glad re-
sponse. " Can you doubt that I love her."

THE FIELD OF MANASSAS

A correspondent of the Charleston Nell,,
after sketching the appearance of 111j. grval
battle•llcld during the ivar, has the following
upon itS present COndilion :

From this terrible waste and ruin let tis tort
to a fairer sight—the miunt,st.s or to•day. It
is a pretty village °rover one hundred Ittmses,
grouped 101011 t the 11el wt, with broad atreels in

good condition, lined with residences, attires,
smithies, and all the offices or a consider:Ltd,
population. Many or this houses are mad
and tasty, some are even elegant, and the
hotel is a pleastmt, spacious one intleel while
queenly religion has built her temple on a
graesy lawn lit the end of a line street. The
inhabitants are mostly from the North—u
sturdy, hardworking yeomanry, bringing
down those habits of industry and sobriety
which have made a garden 1111111 of even cold
and rocky New England. Their principles
are also of the North, but this does not seem
to trouble the goad Virginians who have set•
tied among them, for they are not • making II

politiCal colony. They raitio down on the
borders of the sunny touth to make homes for

themselves, not to become ofllcetholders. So
the fields, as far as the eye can reach, are un.
tier cultivation, and all the busy activities, of

the farm are in cheerful progress. Young
trees are slowly growing up to mitigate and
soften the present bald aspect of the place, the
germs of future gardens brighten here and
there in spots of ,floral brilliance and beauty,
new houses are rising on newly acquired vs.

tales for the homes of future generations oh
thrifty Virginians, and a smart little local
pitper dispenses the tidings of the day, told
indulges in occasiOnal strains of prophetic en
thusiasur which would be worthy of'lluluth or
Omaha.

A ORLEANS democratic editor says the
other day he "ate with a silver spoon which
mice belonged to General Washington, and
which a Mrs. Hoover has had in New Orleans
for seventeen years." . Now, how can this bet
There Is not a Democrotic editor in the laud
that hasn't stated that Butler stole all the sil
ver spoons In New Orleans I There is evi-
dently a mistake somewhere.

ROBERT-IREDELL,JR.
Pain anb /rano 50b dP11;32
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BREAD ON THE MATER.
" Please, sir, will you buy my chestnuts ?"

" Chestnuts ? No I" returned Mr. Ralph
Moore, looking down upon the upturned face,
whose large brotvh eyes, shadowed by tangled
curls of flaxen hair, were appealing an pitifully
to his own, "what do 1 want with chestnuts."

" But please, sir, do buy 'em," pleaded the
little one, re-assured by the rough kindness of
his tone. " Nobody seemstocare Mr 'em—-
'and—anti—"

She fairly burst into tears, and Nlooro, who
hail been on the point of brushing by her, stop-
ped nstinctively.

'• Are you very much in want of the
money ?"

" Indeed, sir, we are,", sobbed the child,
" mother sent me out, and—"

" Nay, little one, do not cry in such a

broken-hearted way," smoothing her hair
down with careless gentleness, " I don't want
your chestnuts, but here is a quarter for you,
['that will do you any &lad."

lie did nut stay to hear the delighted, inco-
herent thanks the child poured out through a

rainbow of smiles and tears, but strode on his
way, muttering between his teeth :

•"I'llitt cuts off my supply of cigars for the
next twenty-four hours. I don't care though,

for the brown-eyed object did cry as if she
hadn't a friend in .the world. Hang it, I wish
I Was rich enough to help every poor creature
out of the Slough of Despond."

While Ralph Moore was indulging in these
reflections, the dark-robed little damsel whom
he had confronted, was dashing down the
street with quick, elastic step, utterly regard.
less of her basket of unsold nuts that dangled
upon her arm. Down an obscure lane 'she
darted, between tall, ruinous rows of houses,
and up mirrow, wooden staircases to a room
where a pale, neat looking woman with largo

brown eyes like her own, was sewing as ifthe
breath eel' life depended on every stitch, and
two little ones were playing in the sunshine

that temporarily supplied the place of absent

Mary, back already ? Surely you have
not sold your chestnuts so soon."

" No, mother, mother, see l" ejaculated the
breathless child. "A gentleman gave me a

whole quarter.! Only think, mother, a whole
quarter."

If Ralph Moore could only have seen the
rapture which this tiny silver gift diffused

around it in the poor widow's poverty stricken
home, lie would have grudged still less the
temporary privation of segnrs to which his
generosity had subjected him.

* x * * *

Years came and went. The little chestnut
girl passed as entirely out of Ralph Moore's
memory as if her pleading eyes had never
touched the soft spot in his heart, but Mary

Ler. never forgot the stranger who had giien
her the silver piece.

I==G

The crimson window curtains were closely

drawn to.shut out the storm and tempest of

the bleak December night—the fire seas glow-

ing cheerfully in the well tilled grate, and the

dinner table all in glitter with cut glass, rare
china and polished silver, only waiting for the

presence et Mr. Audley.
" What can It lie that detains papa?" said

Mrs. Imidley, a fair matron of about thirty, as

she glanced at time dial of a tiny enameled
watch. " Sic o'clock and he does not make

his appearance."
"There' a a man with him in the study,

mamma—come on business,"said Robert Aud-

ley, a pretty boy twelve years old, who was
reading . by the tire.

" I'll call him again," said Mrs. Atulley

stepping to the door. •
But as she opened it, the brilliant gaslight

fell full an the face of an humble looking man
iu a threadbare garment„ who was leaving the
house, while her husßand stood In the door-
way of his study, apparently relieved to be rid

of his visitor.
"Charles," said Mrs.Andley, whose cheek

hail paled and flushed, "who was that man—-
and what does he want 1"

"Ills name is Moore, I believe, hive, ttal
he came to see if I would bestow the vacant
membership in the bank, upon bin.•.

" And you will r'
" I don't know, Mary ; I must think about

"Charles, give him the situation."
Why, my love?"
Because I ask It of youas a favor,and you

have said it a thotisand times you would never
deny me anything.:'

" wl I will Iteep my word, Mary," said

the lover husband, with an afihetlonate Ids,

" I'll write the fellow a note this evening. • I
ratan•,,. gr.l II 14 address somewhere
1/1111111 iii .r

An hour .or iNVO later, when Bobby and
Prio,k and little Minnie were tucked snugly

up in lied in the spacious nursery above stairs,
Mrs. A %Riley told her husband why she was
interested in the ease or a man whom sheliad

not seen for twenty years.
"That's right, Illy iillit! Will'," said her buy•

band, folding her fondly to his breast, "never
iin•get MU% Winllei been kind to• you. in the
days Nrliett you needetlicinduess most.".
Italy!' Moore,was sitting that sell-btune night

in his poor lodgings by his ailing wife's sick

bed, when a servant brought a note from the
rich and prosperous bank director, Charles

•

„flood news, Bertha,” be exclaimed Joy-
ously, as he read the brief words; " we shall
not starve--Mr. Atolley promises me

unitsituation."
" Sou have dropped something front the

note, Italph,",said Mrs. Moore, pointing to a
slip of paper that. lay on the floor.

Moore stooped to recover the estray. It
was a fifty dollar hill neatly folded In a piece
uI paper on which was written :

•` In grateful remembrance of the silver
piece that a hind stranger bestowed in a chest •
nut girl twenty years ago."

Ralph Moore had thrown a morsel of bread
on the waters of life, and after many years
it had returned to him.

°Nur:. when a bad man (lied, a savage wit
being apprised of the event, observed that the
average value ormankind was sensibly raised.

A MAN out West, hearing that dry copperas
put in a bed orants would cause them to leave,
put "me in his inuther-inslaw's be,l to see it
she would go. lie says she was there at last
.teeolllltß.

OR a tombstone i nn churchyard in Ulster
Is the following epitaph " Erected to the
memory or John Phillips, accidvntally shot as
a mark or affection by his brother."

" I NEVER shot a bird In my life," said t

gentleman to an Irishman, wit° replied : "I
never shot anything in the shape of abird bu
a squirrel, which I killed with a stone, and 1.
fell into the river and was drowned."

A DItUNkEN soldier In Detroit amused him
self one hot day by cutting oilcan:tie caudal'
ties with a sickle. lie was knocked don'
justas he had harvested his ninety-fourth tat
—that ofa three-hundred dollar pointer.

it YOUNO man who took some severe lesson
front the faro-bankers of Now York last win
ter has lately been initiating his " friends" in
to the Mysteries of the game at Pittsburg!'
Penn. It cost ono man $lBO9 to Oe° •bow I
was done.

A NON•OOIIMITTAL person says it is no's
Important which is right, Franco or Prilst.,
as it Is which is left—when they pi don
fighting.


